
97243: Jaguar F Pace P400 R Dynamic S LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 3.0 litre 400hp turbo charged petrol
Body Type: 5 door SUV
Tyre Size: 265/40R22
Date In Service: 2020
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***2021 model year Jaguar F Pace P400 R
Dynamic S, left hand (LHD), fitted 3.0 litre 400hp turbo charged petrol engine, 8 speed auto transmission with steering
wheel mounted paddleshift, Dynamic/ECO/comfort/rain/ice/snow driving modes, ASPC (All Surface Progress Control)
with low traction launch, push button start + keyless entry.Superb specification as follows:Eiger grey metallic exterior,
22inch style 1020 gloss black with satin inserts alloy wheels, space saver spare wheel, panoramic tilt + slider sunroof,
black exterior pack to include side vents, windows surrounds, gloss black roof rails, red brake calipers, light oyster
perforated Windsor leather performance (front) seats, Jaguar embossed front headrests, ebony + light oyster interior,
ebony carpet, aluminium door + dash inserts, suede cloth&nbsp; ebony headlining, bright metal pedals, 4 zone
automatic climate control air conditioning with rear control + vents, interactive drivers display with configurable settings (
2 gauge/1 gauge/full map/ICE etc) KPH/MPH etc, 11.4 inch touchscreen c/w satellite navigation, rear view and surround
3D camera system, configurable dynamics, audio system, lane keep assist, clear exit monitor, rear traffic monitor, blind
spot assist, traffic sign recognition and adaptive speed limiter, electric pack to include windows, mirrors (heated with
approach lights, memory + powerfold), front performance seats with lumbar adjustment and memory, electrically
retractable panoramic roof blind, powered up + down tailgate, LED headlights with signature daytime running lights
(DRL) AND AUTO HIGH BEAM ASSIS 6 (AHBA), headlight powerwash, front + rear park sensors, rain sensing wipers,
split folding 40/20/40 rear seats c/w headrests, centre armrest and cupholders, rear loadspace cover, loadspace
strorage rails c/w 4x luggage tiedown points, illuminated front metal Jaguar treadplates, lockable cooled glovebox, metal
loadspace scuff plate, R Dynamic leather steering wheel, satin chrome gearshift paddles, ICE, telephone, computer and
cruise controls, adaptive cruise control, voice control, wireless phone charging with signal booster, heated and cooled
front seats, tyre pressure monitoring system (TPMS), 2x 12v + 1x USB + 1x USB C powerpoints in front, 2x USB + 1x
12v in rear, 1x 12v in luggage compartment, 1x key, SULEV 30 emissions, originally built for USA.Our Ref : W1462***
Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***
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